
purer and warmer thanàthe patient"is used to. It is flot at al
uneomimon to fdtehopgcog4rvingin one townl
or village, whvlen anotther villagce at a, very snliall. distance is en-
tirely frce from it; therefore, disinfectants shiouii be freelyiised
about the bouse, and the plilegmn sliould be destroyed carefLîlly.
If-, at the first appearance of this disease, care isýtakilen to follow%
thie follo'wing directions, a speedy cure may be ee-ected easily:
Talze notice of the syniptoms ;',if the patient seeins inclincd to
vomit, gentie voinits freqiteitly repeated are beneficial. If
tlie bowels are looseuedl, gently help to keep themi openî. Thie
body at the.'saine, tirne shoukI be keptf'at one ni.odcrate, warinth
and1 perspiration lielped.f!i1iany peop)le think that oily balsamic
pectoral maedicines possess -wonderful virtues for the cure of
whlooping cougli, and accordinzgly exhibit themn plentifu]ly to
patients of every agre and constitutLion, -%ithout considering thiat
everything of thiis nature must load the stoMacb,ý hurt thîe dliges-
tion, and of course aggravate, the disordler. At the commience-
mnent of the disease, the soles of the feet, and the hiands and
wvrists should bc ruibbed wvith the followin g mixture, at morniin,
noon aîîd niglit :-Garlic, roots and horse radishi, equal qitantity,
beaten together mîith vinegyar in a. niortar, ain(12siiiirer on theý
stove,1 alld strain. ofi' the liquor for lise, keeping wvarmi Stockings
on the feet; the food offthe patient sgouldjbc easy of digeCstion.
A dIrinik may bc madeýas follows :-Talze one ounce of liquorice,
root, one ounce of comfrey root, and one ha,-ndftul of hierb thymie,
boil tiem, well in three pints of water unti]llialf is wa.-sted; give
a haif cupful of the liquor or Iess; as the patient is in general
very thirsty, give za lîttie and often,' but whcen flot thirsty, give
more ecd time to the haif cuipfuill. This lias cured, my owvn son
and daugiter, and mauy other children wlhomi 1 hiave known.
If, through improper treat-menitTor Ji.rougli ncglect, if. should
turil to inflammnation of the lunys, a physician should belhal; buit
tbere is no fear of inflammation if the above regulations arc
strictly adhered to at the beginning of tiec malady.

I have knowvn -whooping cougih as wve]1 as other coughs to
originate frorn worms, accoiipanied -with, a violent cold; the
cure in this case would be to give the patient a good drink of
onion watcr, that is to, âtep some' sliced. onioiis ini water al
nîgli, and take a good drinkc thereof cvery inorning fasting;


